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September is Service Dog Month

September celebrates the companionship,
mobility and independence service dogs
provide......................................MORE—>

Lions ‘Pick Your Favorite Charity’
Golf Tourney Set for Sept. 17

Grab a partner and team up to play
“two-person mixed scramble” in beautiful
Prescott as the local Evening Lions sponsor
its 5th Annual Golf Tourney.......MORE—>

Clubs Can Post Service Activities
to District Events Calendar

Midyear Leadership Conference
Set For Four Seasons, Phoenix

R

egister now for the MD21 Leadership Forum and Mid-Year Conference to be
held Oct. 28-30 at the Four Points Sheraton Phoenix South Mountain. The Friday opening session will kick off at 12:30 p.m. Leadership and training sessions
will be offered Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Friday evening will highlight a poolside reception. Don’t miss the Saturday
luncheon will feature Internatipmal Director Melvyn Bray. Saturday night dinner
will include entertainnent and guests are asked to wear red, white and blue attire.
Sunday morning will wrap up with the Melvin Jones Fellow breakfast and District Cabinet Meetings. See the Canyon State Lion for registration forms.

The District events calendar on Facebook
allows every club a way to promote its
events, service projects online and make
available to all Lions Clubs.......MORE—>

LCI asks Clubs to support VOPA

LCI-governmental relations ask clubs,
Lions to support VOPA legislation that
protects clubs from liability for accidents
during non-profit org. activities..MORE—>

District Directory Online

The complete Multiple District directory is
available online, including the directory of
members for District 21-C.........MORE—>

Fundraising Event? Funds Go to
Which Account?
As clubs are starting to fundraising
projects, you may want to remember
a few points: Monies raised from the
public ALWAYS go to the public - either a
foundation or an activity account; monies raised by Lions for Lions can be for
administration.

Congratulations to New Leos
and Cubs units of Lions Clubs

District Governor Rosemarie Gabriel (right) has been busy visiting clubs throughout the district.
Here she welcomes new Cubs to the Phoenix Asian-American Club.

DG Busy On-The-Road with Club Visits

D

istrict Governor Rosemarie Gabriel has been extremely busy these past several weeks (of both July and August) visiting clubs throughout the sprawling
District 21-C. Visits to the high country -- Chino Valley, Prescott -- as well as to
the Valley of the Sun -- Scottsdale, Mesa, Phoenix -- are part of her commitment to
visit every club in the district to celebrate the Lions Centennial.
At club visitations, she has shared her vision for this 99th Year of Lionism, her
effort to engage members and club activities in the four district service projects,
and her commitment to help grow the district in membership and service hours.
She has been especially thankful for the growth of both LEOs and Cubs in clubs,
including Phoenix Barangay and Phoenix Asian-American.

